WEB PLATFORM OVERVIEW v.1.3.2

APPLICATION INTERFACE
Start view and server selection options:

Test progress view:

Summary view:

Mobile view:

USER INTERFACE

FireProbe is a platform designed for Internet providers to help maintaining and improving
their core / radio networks using measurements data. FireProbe web application interface is
created using RWD (Responsive Web Design) rules.

FireProbe user interface allows to manage all application settings in real-time:

The following application settings are available when select “config” option:

Embed the application to any website using given HTML code.

Customize application interface colors. There is of course option to create totally custom
graphics template and app engine.

Customize translation of most strings visible in the application.

Add your company brand and link to your website to be visible in application interface.

Enable SSL (https) support for embedding application on https websites. This requires SSL
mode to be enabled for each reference server used in the application. This also may introduce
negative impact for higher bandwidth measurements due tu SSL overhead.

Enable real-time test result posting to external URL with redirect option after test finish. The
posting variables and integrity control method is described in post_handler.php script. The
redirection to external URL may be usable when user need to show custom content
depending on the test result.

Use FireProbe reference servers infrastructure or add your custom server. See “My Servers”.
Sort server list by best ping or according to client-server IP geolocation distance.

FireProbe uses WebSocket protocol for Windows desktop browsers and Optimized HTTP for
the rest (e.g. MAC OS, mobile, linux). This is due to non-full compatibility of these browsers
with RFC 6455. Using this option, you can force specified connection method.

FireProbe user interface allows to manage reference servers settings in real-time:

User’s own server can be added according to the detailed instructions and its settings can be
managed:

When “assign IP” option for server is used, the selection of this server will be suggested on
server list in application interface for specified client IPv4 source public address:

Additionally, FireProbe checks every server state in 5 minutes intervals. If the state is
changed, the default or specified per server e-mail address is used for receiving notifications.
If the server is in a down state in the platform, it can’t be shown on the server list.

Every test result is stored in FireProbe database. Result list can be viewed and exported to
CSV file separately for every user application:

Account information can be updated by user.

